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Ojpure.
Prompt.

Safe.
Sure.

Pleasing. Speedy.
9s

Porous Plaster
is all tins and more, too. The
best external remedy known
for every form of ache or
pain resulting from colds,
coughs, sprains, strains,
rheumatism or neuralgia.

Never bfi Satisfied with ny tut
B not deceived ty misreprticnutlons.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal ai a relief and cute for corns
and bunions.

Srandreth's Pills
idney troiAla, Absolutely pure.

H ?unmm SYS fEM
in effect june 59. mi.

Trains leave Shenandoah as fellows i

k For New York via Philadelphia, wnei (in.
10, 6.28, 7.30, a.m.. 15.82, 2.S5, 5.S5 p.m. Sl)10

S.10, V m. Ifor New York via Mv ChuV
welt days. S.SS,''.) a. in., 12.33, p. m

For Rcaiiir.i; and PhllaJclpnla, week da
3.10, S.!. 7.20. a.m., 18.32, !.S5, KM p. m 8'i
Cv, S. 10. a m.

Tor PotfTlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. ro
12.32, 2.fi5, li W d. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy Cltyi week flay '

S.1U, a.w, f.z-t- a. rn., n.uD p. id. eju
nay, s.iu, a.m. Additional m- - Biananoyuiiy
week dvs, 7 00 p. ro.

For Wtllltmsport, Sunbury and Lewlebor
week daya, 3.25, 11.80 a. m.. l.Vt. 7.0.1 p. rSunday. n a. pi.

For Matinoy Plane, week days. 2.10, J.2S, t.t?., 11.S0 a in. 12.32, 1.35, 3.5, 3.S5, 7.C0, 5 :
p. m. Sunday, t II). 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week daya, 8.2i
7.20, 11.30 a m., 1.3S. 7.00, 3.33 p. tn. Sa da;
3.23 a id.

TRAINS FOrt SHENANDOAH i

Lev Now York yla Philadolpnia, weekday
8.00 a. m , 1 30. 4.00. 7.39 p. m 13.1) nlgbt. Be
lay, " X)p m

Loa--- e New York vlaMauchChunk.woekfiay
.80, 11,10 a. ra , 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
J.oavB Philadelphia, Reading Terrain

I'-- a v 4.20, .S5, 10.00 a. m.. and 4.0rtfjlf 11.30 o m. Munday. 11.30 p, m.
ijeavc .ltrauing, week iiaya, i.as,7.iu, IU.no, u.t
m S5, 7 p. m Sunday, 1.33, a iucive rottBvuie, week ciays, a.K, 7.u a. m

12.30. n il p ,n ' Sunday. 2.85 a. m.
LeavT.-naqua- . week fltye, 3.13, 8.B0, ll.SI

m., 120, 7 1ft li' v. m. Sunday, 3 IS a. m.
Leive City, week days, ., 9 tl

11.47 a. m., I ;i, 7.44, 9.51 p. a. Sunday, 1.4
a.m.

Leave Mananoy Plane, woek days, 2.43, .lr.., 8.y, ll.tS a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 6.10, 6.SJ,7.69,lt.l
p. ra. Sundav. 2.40. 4.00 a. m..

Leu j Wlluamsport, week rtay3, 10.10, t. sr.
FA85, 11.16 p. m. Sunday. U.li P, m
f For Ilaltlmnra. WftRhinrtnn and thfi VCmt

1 U. ft O. K. K., through trains lenve Keadlr
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R It.) at S.J T.40, 11.2(1 a. m., 3.43,6.1B.72, p. m Sunday J X'

if

ii.vo a. ra., a.w, 7 cz p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreot Wb'
nd Kouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo Cltr

V U7A.i,.T,n. I." . n it. am nn
8.00 p. ra. Acoommodaaton, 8.0J a. m.. 6.43
p. m.

Hnnday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Aooom
modatlon. 8.00 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.

Returntne. leave Atlantlo Cltv. depot, corner
. Atlantlo and Arkansas avenuon.
I. Woek-Day- s Express, 7.3J, 9 00 a. m. and
I i.wa 4,:)i)p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m.,

Buiviai 4 00, 730 p. m. Aooommo
Ration, 7 15 a. m and 4 15 p. m.

ranur cart) on an expreaj iraioa.
O. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Prwii. Art.

Phlla'i.Ip''t. ',I A. SWEIGARD, Oen. Sun'

C43YLVAN1A HAILKUM)FIT SOHUVLKILL DlVIIOf.
.IUKB 3d, IM4

Trains will leave f.henacdoan fte-- 1 h abovt
late Inr WlKgan'1. 'illborton, I'raCkfllle,

Castle, Ht. Clair, P .ttsvllle, Hamb-trr- , Kpartln,
Pottstown.PhuenUvlHc, Norrla iwn andl'tin
adelpaia (Ilroad utrset station) at 3:00 si J 11 :t
aSS. and 4:15 p. m, on weekdays VorPotU
vie ana lnteraeaiaio stations v:iu a, m.
1V UTTUniVD

Vrijcan's. UIlDerton, Frackvl'.l, rjc
'7. Ob. U.Air. XOLISV1UO 11 Q W. V. . Ill

and u, m. For llambure, Rodlr., Paw
i0wn,jVhoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown, PtIut.'iBWa,ti c., i:ua. re., 3siu p, m.

v. Trains le7a Frackvlllo for HbeuanJruli a'
. DUU kW.11. W.V1. ,,1 WUU ,v ., ,

'tundays, 11:13 a. m and 6:40 p.m.
.cavi j'oiisviun tor bnenacaoan a' ij'is

l:43a.m.and4:4O,7;l6andl0:0Up.m.Swilay
i iu: iu a. m. ana o: to p. m.
Leave Pblladelphia (Uroad atrcot sutJon) lc

henandoat at 6 67 and 8 85 a m. 4 10 and 711s
aweekdajn. On Sundavw lea at 6 00 a ra.

wiavo tiroaa sireeinTanon, rnnaaeipniu,
OR NEW YOlUt.

Fo- - Now York. Express, week diyie,

1111 am. 12 00 noon, 1211p.m. (Limited F...'.prs" 101 anil 4V2 n m. fllnlnp cars.) 143,
i!30(ilinln!rrar).3ai. 5. 6.6.05). 713. 8 12. 10 ti

12 HI . vight. Sundiys 3l. 105, 45'), 5 IS,
B2AU51, il 03am, 13 41, MJ,23i (dlnlnircar),
4 0, (L!ralteai22), 620,6SJ,5iJ, 713, ti 12 n m,
U01 night.

nxr jior uin'n, wiiutut ouange, 11 a m,
weekday i. an' 'ififiijia dlly.

WA'SnlNlilUiNAHU TUB KUUTll.
Fo- - HilllmjfH aua IVuiuuui 3 fiu. 7 20. 8 21.

I BIO. 10 3). It n 1140 a "i. fll 86 limited Cllmni
par.) 1J0, 4 41. (dining car). (SI" Con- -

!iD'iM3nai ii'i , oiaintf oari, uii, uoo,
dioini: carl o m, n1 I20D night week Cuys.
uu'liiys. 3 riU IU, 11 19, 11 iu a XH, 4 41

fdir tne can, 6 5), 7 40 (dlnluK oar) p m and

L. avo V rkit Htreet Ferry, Phlladnlphla,
'lit aTl-flfll'l- Ull'Y.iMkir 50 a m, 2 lit, 4 00 and 5 (X) p m woek

Vr Uys, Express. 8 45 and 0 45 am.Hjr May, ADiaea, WlldAuoa and
iPaaTflic i, express, 9 a. iu., IUI p m week
Uavtl- tti d iv. 9 00 am.

I'or 3 4 isle Cltv, Ocean City and Avalon.
lixpr. e, 9X)a m, 4 00 p ra week days. Hun-day-

u CO a m.
tor am ra Point, oxpreas, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

m wnnk dam. Himdiiva. H 45 a m
Is. it i.m.oaT J H.no'jt.,

'1 Ma .

Rr ThppM31T Arch St.
Philade ohla. Pa.

j The (July fienuhio Pperlall.it In Alucr- -
icii; foiwiiiiNiiintiuiv tvuniinherit AdvurtUc,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dlarnaea, Vnrlcono Velnn nml
cinviurt-- uu ivmunBJ 1'erilinUCntll-Cured In 4 la 10 Oaya.

Itellef in Once.
BLOOD POISON SSSSxittriuiL.EMiuuiuuu. o jtaira- - jsuropedn JioapfCui
nod practical experience, a Certlflcatea ortd
Ulplomaa prob. bead tlvo
book "TltrTir." tUft only True iitxllcai
llook advcrtlflt'd. It la a true rlend tn nil
HuiTcrdri and to those contemn! aline mavrrlatrA i

jlt'd. Write or call and bo laved. Hours, 6 td 7 s,

ev'irfl. fltnft for eiamtnatlon and treatment In
cnronionna aaunroua cBes, tan asuyi.to;

Bun,, 9toii irLtaieniiJniau,

HOTEL KAIBR,
CUAi nunCtllLL Prop.

Torth Main 3t.. MAHaNOY CITY.
I i rgeet 4 finest hotel In thu region. '

r inrtit accnm' 'Aiioan. u uuiu, uaiuuk
Pool aad jJdltaraPonui Attathel.

i FIEND'S CONFESSION.

Two Men Sawed a Eailroad Bridgo

to Cause a Wreok.

THEIE OBJECT VT.'S TO FLUNDEB.

llxiioctcil lo Kill AH tli l'nMongcr nnil
Tmln Crnw nml Then Itot tlio 15xprpis
Our On.) 3Inu Win Klllrtl, ami They

Alttt AtMwvr for Murder.

Murium,, Wis., Nov. 1. Wliolosnlo
murder nml pxpn-s- s robbery vmi tlio mo-
tive that lnsiilrwl tlio recent train wrccklnn;
on thS "Soo" rolul. Two men clmrRed
with fho murder of the man who lost his
life by tlielr work were Riven n prellmln-nr- y

licnrlug hero yestenlny and Wcro held
for trial. One of tho prisoners confessed,
mid his story details the methods pursued
to derail tho through Minneapolis-Bosto- n

limited near Hereford Junction on tho
night of Oct. 7.

In tho crash Flrcmnn Chnrlcs Cottrlll
was Instantly killed and ISnglueer Jnmes
Dutch seriously injured. Tho plan was to
causo n wreck that would kill ovcry person
on tho train nnd then rob tho safo in tho
express car, as it was supposed tho safo
contained it largo sum of money. Tho man
who confessed is Levitt Hnzleton, about
20 years old, claiming to bo nresUlont of
nrnlncrd, Minn. His compnulon is Frank
Williams, who claims tohavo relatives and
friends at Appleton, Wis. Williams
stoutly denies that ho knows anything of
tho wreck.

The officers traced tho men from Minne-
apolis to this city. On Sept. 21 they broko
Into and stolo nn oil coat and overcoat at
tho tool house at Prcntlco. That night
thoy sawed a bridge near that placo, but
owing to the short time In which they had
to do tho work It was not complete, and
tho train passed safely over It.

Tho men woro arrostod on Oct. 11, and
sontoncod for thirty days for carrying

.Concealed weapons. Last Wednesday they
woro taken beforo Court Commissioner
Helm and charged with tho murder of
Fireman Charles Cottrlll. Thoy pleaded
not guilty, ami their examination Was set
for yostcrdii v.

Last Friday Hnzleton signified his desire
to confess. His statement was taken be
fore Ed Kleutzo, notary public, ln tho
presence of sherltt 1'aysor, District Attor
ney Anderson and F. X. Holzo. Hazlcton
sulci:

"About dnrk wo set to work with tho
purpose of wrecking a passenger train so
that wo could rob tlio express cor. wo ex.
pected the wreck to bo much worso than it
was. Wo expected that tho cars would bo
all throwii from tho track, smashed up
and tho passengers and train crow nil
killed, so that wo would have no ono to
prevent us from accomplishing our pur
pose. Wo thought mostly of tho money
wo could get, nnd not tlio loss of llfo.

"Wo began work west of the center of
tho bridgo. Wo cut all tho stringers across
tho bridge and two sets of tliem at the cuds,
anil then sawed tho piles or posts upon
which they rested, wo also cut n braco.
After n train passed over wo sawed tho
outside post aud tho other brace, took the
bolts out of tho fish plates, pulled tlio
spikes next to the fish plates and removed
the bolts from tho fish plates at eaoh end
of tho rail. Wo waited at tho east end of
tho bridge until tho went bound passenger
train ciuiio mid broko through tho bridgo.
Wo were on tho fouth slilo of the trnck at
tho east end of tho bridge when tho crush
enmo.

"Thon wo wnlkod westward (o tho point
whoro tho wreck was. Wo hoard scmo
ono crying: 'Aro you hurt?' Tho other
man answered, 'A little.' Then wo heard
some ono crying out again. Wo did not
want 1) hear more. A man was coming
toward us, and that scored us. Wo walked
uwy and wont pretty near to tho noxt
town on tho Chlengo, Milwaukee and St.
Paul track, a.id went Into a hay barn.
Wu remained there threo days and then
started for Morrill."

Tlio Cnliroriiln Train Wreckers.
Wi oiiland, Col., Nov. 1. Tho trial for

mutdci'of S. G. Worden, ono ofthoflvo
A. It. U. men under arrest for having,
caused tho railroad accident which re-
sulted in the death of Knglneer Clark and
four United States soldiers during tho re-

cent strike, developed n sematlon yestcr-'flny.- 1

C. J. Stillwoll, a private detective,
testified to an alleged confession, which
was produced In Wot-dcu'- handwriting,
in which tho prUoncr confessed complicity
In tho crime and Implicated the other men
arrested. "Wonlen In his statement s.iys
tho train wrockow wcro given tho dyna-
mite which thoy used to shutter tho bridgo
by Compton, a member of tho mediation
committee. '

Looks I.lku u llrutul 31urdcr. .

Vascouvbu, Nov. 1. It Is believed that
tho boat boamoareil with blood found at
Douglass last week. With a Woman's shawl
In It, Is oonuooted with a traejedy. Two
weeks ago a man named Curry olopod
from Mission City with the wife of O.
Hobs, of Unit placo. Tho woman had (000
in lior posMesslou, uuil took her threo
children witli lior. Currv, who had

with tbe Koas family, w,ts a butcher,
and took Ids iinplemontH with hint. In
the boat "Were found a cleaver and u but-
cher's saw.

luvektigiilliig tlio I.odftliiB House Outrage.
WlLKKhBAUKB, Pa., Nov. 1. The. offer

of the 3,600 reward for the men who blew
up I ho Hungarian shanty has brought out
a small army of amateur dotootivet), who
are scouring tlio country. A vest has bwen

found near the Tuins with a stick of Kirk
dynamite, indicating that somebody

tho house may havo flred tho dyna-mit-

possjbly the Ixxirdiug bona. County
detectives "Jiro vory ivtlcent und admit
thoy havo a clow. Important develop-liiaut- a

pjo,ojp.uected overy div,
ICeduelug Ifiillronil Laborer Wngua.

HAZLETON, Pa., Nov. 1. A notloo was
posted In tho Lehigh Vnlloy shops at
Weatherly'lnfonniuK the men that com-
mencing to'day a hfduetlon of 20 per cent.
In their wagoa would be mndo. Thore ha'o
been two Mluetlons within it year at this
shop. Tlio order was rescinded lost night
nnd another was Issued rodAiulng tho la-

boring forco on tlio road sopor cent. Flfty-on- o

men have boon suspondjd on the
Hailetim a'tid Beaver Meadow divisions.

Cheaper llr.ad for Cluelnnatl.
Cincinnati N"v. 1. The elnper bread

pgltatlon hus reached Uiuelnnntl. Tho
welcome nmlouiieemeiit U tjiude by twq
loading bakerd that loiveW formerly sold
for flvo cents can now be had for Hiree
cents. Other, Hr'nis, are uipvdtwl to fall

im , '

The Weather,
' Gericrolly fLlrj westerly wjndjj slightly
oonlor, ' ,

LMUSEMENTS.
15HOlJSON' TUEATIttf.

rsnanBOH. mahaof.ii

THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 1st

Herbert Gawthorn,
America's Kepraenative Irish c imedlan In

Hojo'h latest s.'.cc us,

Supported by the charminir cnredlanne
LOOT, V 1IBL.LK nnd s rong eoinpauy

unler tbe limiibperaiut of 11. S.
,M hcli el I.

Prlcesi 5, 3-i-
, 50 unci 75 Cts.

HMerved Heats at Klrlln'a drne store.

JJKHOOSON'W TI1EATUK,

P. J. rKHOnSON. UANAQER,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, '94.

Tho Or at German Comedian,

M3, GUS. WILLIAMS,
In anew and highly successful srrlle provok.

lng melo farco by it. Wallace Waller,
entitled,

LiAPRIL FOOL"
Up to date, Just threo laughs, each one hour

lone Jolly eomcdlaus, merry soubrettcs,
sweet singers, gracctul dancers.

EVERYTHING NEW TI1IS SEASON.

Prices, as, 35, 50 autl 75 Cts.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug Btorc.

If ynu desire to invest In stocks in a safe
anil legitimate manner without care anil wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 toSpercentweekly
in any activo market. It will pay you more
than double the average rato of Interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from $20 to 51,1.00.

Wo will be pleased to furnish you references
as to our success In tho past, and what we are
doing for others. If you aro situated where
you cannot call on us In person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Cotttjrts St. i Jtotton, Malta.
Wo remit proflts once a wcclc and principal on
three days' notice, l'artles preferring to do
their own Inventing, aro ad vised to subscribe
to our Dally Market Letters, which givoyou
important Information on activo stocks, and
will enablo you to inako money It yoailoyour
own speculating. Kates, SI per month! or
with telegrams of important changes, iX.OO
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
40 CONGRESS ST.,

Xoo Vox H2G3. Jlnston, AZnaB.

ED. BKENM AR
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Ste.

Finest Boars, Wiiioa and Iiiqaw
HandJomn lltr Clxt,rr.

Bent Bran'l" of F mvl 1.0c

Saving IfMiradl
SHARES FOR SALE.

Tho Safo anil Saving Assn.
elation of Iti'inllng. l'a., oirois for Pale a lew
humlifit sharer, ut stuck. This a go m1, 'ellable
nnd pi iik urns acrinli'n In vhlch tu taku
Klines, llivvli g leaily f.ilu for t.'l liionoy, the
premium lecmcd Is Uiicu. ronscqufiulv tli
M"Ck will lu.i turn iuiieh.iiiiii(.rth.iiiu8S'.rl.illnim

lit tiiwni wliern there isno great demand
fur iiiiuiey, and building opuratfous .lie very
limited, Tim vnluo of each slutui is $.'0 at
innliirity. Application fn.--, 25 cents each sh.ire.
Jlnnthly dues, ono dollar pcrFharo.
cent, tmerett allowed mi all pa.MiientH ii:nie in
advance tin' 0 months or lr.ngor. Members may
withdraw one nr all slu.es at any time li giv-- .
lug Si days wiiiteu uutlce, and are entitled to
t(io full amount ot lines jiald. with 0 iter rent,
intofcbt alteri.no year, tlieiebv inakti.g It un
11 percent. Iiivistuiciit. All sharcholilers aro
entitled to loans lrotii fund on real estato
security. Nn (.hares will be forced out.

Th-- fund is run on the iaine conservative
principle as our local funds which have been
tried tor yu.irs and found r.afe. Any ono wish-
ing tn line-- t In a Saving Fund will find It to
their Interest o call local agents and
rec.-i- full particulars. Hev. II. A Kojscr,
1). 1 of Mahanny City, is ono of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jnrdln Street, Shenandoah.

Gupsts, Fo&tiwe, Mattmus. 8sc.y

fa STEAM Bt.M.TIKtOM''.?!:"
When in POTTSV1LLK,
Stii at

PHIL'WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centra Street.

Meals at all hours. jullex dining roon.
attached. Finest wiuea, liiinoo. ebgurs.

Safe and Unliable Ioe to Hire.

SNEPDtN'S LI VERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee Houst

The Iieet rlgrt In town. Horn ttiteu
hoard. Hanliui piomptly attwprteri tn

WHAR

Hammersloagh : Bros.'
Famous Now York rail

-- oxjOTz-acinsra--

For sale by prominent dealers all over tno
state. Nonegeuiiin. without
llros ' laoel lhe sncllei and best wearing
ulutlies in this country. Ask your ulothler lor
thorn

Weeks' Museum, J

si. 1 1 .v a mum.
liiris und anlmaUi of til aelecttons,

Taxl(lrrii(ii, liobert Murray.'
Coliesl ml Largtii Um tf ficti, frtt tbscfi Ctiij,

Free lunch ce'y r. orpine md tvin eg,
Junn VT ttKB, Fropr etor.
U, W, Daviuson, 14r.eDaor.

"A HANDFUL OF
FUL OF SHAME.'1'

Profesntonal Cardw

y N. STK1N, M, D.,

VIirstCIAU AND SUItaEOtf.
Q3c-Hf- vtn 2, Kgin's Now Ilu'Mlh, oot

Br MHinnnl Oentrn irct, olieiiAulouli, l'a.
vjjiico Jiimrn; " to in a. n.l l map m.i I to
9 p.m. Nlfht offlce No. m Went Oak street

8. KXpCLKK, M. D.

MMlWAi' AND flPfcWJtWY,

.,murmvmu ;pltn ftrt, r,reaaetrlt.

M. BUKKX,

S1!'lOAH, P,
Odlcc. Hsan bmldloe, corner ot Main ano

Centre streets, tsherwnd rfh.

J.PIEltOE ROBPIRTB, M. D.,

No. Xaat Coal Htreet,
BHEHiNDOAH, PA.

OKrn noura-- 1 :30 to 3 and 6:30 to V p, tn.

D R. .1. H OALLKN,
no. oi i j amin street, istten&nco!

Orrios Ilouita: ltso to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P. It
Except Thursday evening,

iVo ojtc work on tiimday txcept "ij; an any
ment. A ttrict utlhcrcnce to tA octet how
(I absolutely necetiar).

j-l-
l. WENDELL ItEItER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMEIl,

t.t. Aim EAtt svnanoK,
301 Mahautongo Street, Pottsville, Peunf,

Lager ant

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Ilealthost.

Chris. SchniidtAgi
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

RTioVv nn wno an tasteour camllei
without a feeltng of aflee-Oitl- !

fvTl'J tion for l"e young man
T ,Jfl4Awho brings tliem. They
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, nnd the (ptestlon Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITH AN,
Ice Crnfim, all flavoi-H- . 104 N. Mlu St,

SWt- - riDiK MuniliM4tn4i9.!.n,ar
Wholesale agent fur

felnspaa'tj-ivarl;- , li, J Export

Lager nil Saaier Pals Beer.

No Oner made. Fine llnjors nnd Cigars
120 ?oulh Main St.

s
rue BEST.SHOE- -

JO EQUEAIUNG.

5. CORDOVAN,
F&tAfJ6AJ!Cl

43.S?P0LICr:.3SOLE3.

BoysSchoolShdes.

LADIES

.CENO Tail CATALOGUE

W.L.DBUCI.AS.lB? nPOCKTON.
Vou cun aave tnnnry by purchaalua IV. L.

Uecofse, we arc the largest manufacturers of
advertised eboes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and priceu
the bottom, which protects you against hign
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eoual custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. V'e have them sold every-
where at lower prices k r the value given than
any oth-- r make. Take : o substitute. If your
dealer tunnot supply j :, can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

rorthe... cieary Bros?
Hot Season

"Temperance Drpifct
Vllneral waters, Welt, beer. Bottler 01

the finest lager Iwers.

17 &i IS tttvA Alle?. Sheaadiot.', Pi.

Shenandoah's Rbliable

Ont. Lloyd and White Hw.

All work guaranteed to be'trst-olas-- i la vvy
partleuUr. Hllk tiw and Uoe ourtatn sa mw
laity. UujJs oullad for and dellrored. A.trl
coital ted.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the sametwoshtng that
your boots do, aud the water yon drink
isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Loreuz Schmidt's Beer aud Porter.
JAiiES SniELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Urnnoh.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Kormotly kept by Tnoa. Ulaooad,

Kaiu aud Oak Sis., Shotndcai.'.
1" ejti and oool llbwr rs en lap.

H"tnca, Liquors, Clgip- -

Costgllo & CAsaior, Proprlewn.

DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE- -
CLEAN HOU.SE WITH.

POLIO

Passenger Steamer Wreoked on tho
IIe-,- Zealand Ooast.

LIFEBOAT SMASHED OS 0AP3I2SD.

A NmnlM-- r of th fawriiarera nml Crew
limelleil by Lire ItiirUiinil the. Hneelien
lliuiy Tim Captain i.f tlui Viwel Aiiinng
Thaam Who Were IahU

SviiNKV, X. fl. W Nov. 1. Tho Unhm
line steamer Walrarapa, bound from this
port for Auckland, X. 7.., was wrecked on
Sunday night on a rent Harrier Island, off
the northeast coast of New Vwlaniil. Tho
steamer had a largo nuinliorof paaaengers,
and 111 of them were drowned. The num-
ber of the saved Is not iwsltlvely known,
but among tho rescued are some of tho
passengers.

The night was very dark, nnd tho of-

ficers and lookout on the steamer were Ig-

norant of the proximity of land until the
steamer struck on the rooks. Captain Mc-

intosh, the master of the Walrarapa, was
on the bridgo at tho time. Ho, together
With mot of the crew, was lost.

The sea wtm rough when the steamer
went ngrotind. Attempt wero made to
lower some of the lifeboats, but sevornl of
these were either sinas! by lielng thrown
by the sea against the ...o of tho steamer
beforo the falls wero cast off, or wero cap-
sized before they could lie laid head on to
the sen. Everybody in tlio boats perished.
Those remaining on board refused to at-
tempt to escape this way.

In the meantime tlio people on shore
had gone tu tho assistance of tho ship-
wrecked people. The steamer hud two or
threo life rafts, and those were thrown
overboard, but 'attached to tho vessel by
stout lines. Then some of the passengers
scrambled down tho side by the aid of
ropes and dropped upon tho nifte, which
wcro then cut loose. Thoy drifted rapidly
In to shore and tho people on thorn wero
taken off when they enmo In reach by men
who went out In the water as far as possi-
ble to meet them.

A lino was finally thrown ncross the
steamer and tho breeches buoy rigged. A
number of lives were saved by this means.
Altogether ill of the imsengors and
twenty-thre- of tho crew were drowned.
Tho survivors have arrived at Auckland.

Two llrltkli Steamer Wrecked.
London, Nov. 1. Tho lirltlsh steamer

Tonnes foundered off Pembroke, Wales.
Tweuty-ou- men, including tho captain
and officers, were drowned. Tho lJritlsh
steamer Arboraea Is nshoro nt Aland, Fin
land. The ship and cargo are a total loss.
It la reported that sixteen of the Aboraca's
crew are missing, and still another report
says two of them aro dead.

Uneiirtliiiig a Mnstoilon.
Huntingdon, Pa., Nov. 1. Tho work of

unearthing tho skeleton of a mastodon,
recently discovered In a bog on the farm of
George W. bwnyne, near Shlrleysburg,
this county, U progressing as rapidly as
tho dangerous condition ot tho soil will
permit. Ono tusk, four feet seven Inches
in length, nnd the base of which is sixteen
Inches In circumference and hollow to a
depth of eight inches, besides two molars
weighing ilvo pounds each, several ribs
and a portion of tho vertebra hnvo been
uncovered. All tlio bones are in nn excel-
lent state of preservation. It Is lielleved
that the entire skeleton will be found.

AmlKissador Ittinjoii'H l'votost,
llKltlJN, Nnv. 1. The prohibition by

Gorniany of tln importation of American
cat tin has I'll to a lively oxchnngpof views
between Hint. Theodore Runyon, the

i.ii'rknn ninhnssodor, and Huron Mar
Bcut.1 v u Bh boratein, tiie (ionium for-
eign minister. Mr. Ituuyou characterized
tho order as severe, unjust and unneces-
sary retaliation against theduties bnpowxl
by the United States on Gorman lft root
siujar. Haroil Von Hloberstcin admitted
tho severity of tho order, but said that
Germany would not barter tho soundness
of hor cattle for a prospective lowering of
tho sugar duty.

Vcrillet Against n Itnllroail.
TllENTON, Nov. 1. Tlio suit of George

15. Spencer, acarpentorof Suuinilt, against
tho Delaware, Lnekawounn and Western
Railroad company for $K,000 damages
ended with a Verdict of $12,000 In favor of
tho plaintiff. Ppenoer wnslnjured on Jan.
15 last near the Ilaekensnck bridge, when
an Orango train crushed into tho rear cud
pf tlio Dover oppress. Thirteen persons
wore killed and over sixty badly injured
in the accident.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Oloalug Quotations of the. Now York nnil
PlillarieltihlH KohnngeH.

Nbw Yomc Oct. 81. The movement of price
on the Stork Ext hangs today was irreguur In
the main. In the early trading thoooal shares
and the Omngorx monopolised the hnsiness.
In the ilpal dealings sumo lew sharea rallied a
fraction, hut the avncralniarkutclosed heavy,
('losing bida:

Valley V W. X. Y. A l'a Sfcj

Pennsylaaia 8154 Erie law
Reading- - 1"H I).. 14 W hV.

St. Paul.' WU We-- t Shore....
Ihigh Nav ( X. Y. Central mi
N. "Y. N. E. pf.. 8u Ioke Erie W... 154
Xnw Jersey Cen... UIW Del. A Hudaon....lsSU

Gouerul Market.
PniLAneLPHH. Oct. SI. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, t82.1U; winter extras.
ftX.V); No. 9 winter family, (W; west
ern winter, clear, JU.tO-fii- 00. Wheat dull,
weak, with Mu. bid and 54940. asked for
October. Corn inactive, easier, with W4e
hid and f"3c-- . asked for October. Oats dull,
firmer, witli iMe. bid and asajo. naked

Hcef iUlet. Pork active, steady;
new mean, f IU.5HOU.50: extra prime family.
$18.ft0aH; short elear, SUPKI. bard steady;

ateain, J7.ll): uty, )tf.5tl. Hutterdull;
weatern dairy. Iiailk.-.- ; do creamery, 16Q
Wio , do. factory, lOHc: Elglus, )c.;
Imitation creamery, 1818o.t New Yorkdalry,
lUttto.; do. creamery, 17Q3n.i Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra, 21e. ; do. choice, 3So.;
do. fair to goiMl, HOidlojc.; prints jabbing at
Dft&Wo. Cheese lirmiXew York largo. 8QIOX0.:
do. small, part aklma, SHOTo.; full
kUlniH. HH&i. Eggs steady) New York and
Pennsylvania. HJ&tlKo.; ice linuae. ldeilttK-c.-- ,

western fresh, I7aio.! cases, a.7Mta.60.

Uvn Stock Markets.
Nr.w York, Oet. v Haevea lower; natlvn

steers prime, 5.uj,A.:tV fair to good, Sl.5tt
I, DO: ordinary to luedluiii, .75.(.M; common.
sa.ivkaa.w: ox.n. si.Bepi.so, bulls, jaou.s.i:
dry cows, $1 Un.iK Calves active, higher;
poor to prluiD eala, (aj.7.75: graaaers, ?a.a7Hj
to$.75i wektern ' alien, tii.'l 7S. Hheep" firm,
lambs lower; poor tu prime theep,
common to elmleo lambs, 5ft3il.li4. Ho
firm; Inferior to ciiakie, f l.UO&.lt.

l;tT 1,1 MH i Y, l'a., Oct. 81. Oatlle steady;
Mime, goOdtiM.IOSl.tQ; fair light
steers. j.iitJ.50.MllogsifcHlve,''hlgUcri

ti.75SM.79; comuioa to fair Yorkers,
ft.UC.U; stags ad rooah aawa. (3bk&U;
aUts) weak aa unokania.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Trof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,
Idaho, sayg; i was all run down,
weak, nervous and Irritable through
overwork. 1 suflered from brain fa-
tigue, lucntal depression, etc. I be-
came so waak and nervous that Icould not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking-

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more In ono
day now than I used to do In a week.
Kor this great good 1 eivo Dr. Miles'
Itcstorativo Nervine tho solo credit.

It Cures."
I)r. Miles' Nervine is wild on a positive)

guarantee that tlio llrst, bottle will benefit.
Alldnutgistssell Itatll.ftlKittles for 15, or
It will bo sent, prcnnld, on rucrlnt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Llkhart, Ind.

Political Cards.

"VOTE FOR

ALEX. SCOTT
OP FHACICVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

Of Shenandoah,

For SHERIFF.

"VOTE FOB
OS. WYATT.

first District,

1 11SUT1I,

VOTE FOR

0 0 a
ILalEy

(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR,

"VOTJED FOE.

JAMES B.REILLY

Of Pottevil'tc,

For CON&RESS.

T. M. REILLY'S
okktkawa's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wincsp

Whiskeys, ete. Don't forget the place.

X. SI. Itellly'3,
Locust Avenue. OBNTHAI.I..rc- -

"MDSSER & BEDDAU,
'

(Snrxeacore to Coaklr y Urcfl.)

Ko, lCot Ceiur
HXEStllANUUAlI, J'A.

FIRST GLASS GBOCBBY !

.Our Mottoi Uest Quality at Lowest Ou
Pruaa, Patronage respectfully eaUelted.


